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We’re looking forward to seeing many of you next month at AHF Live in 
Chicago! In the meantime, here are the latest TAH updates: 

2022 Business 

We’ve got just a few more weeks to originate 2022 volume and are driving 
harder than ever toward our mission goals. We’ll accept executed loan 
applications until November 1 for a December close and year-end Freddie 
Mac purchase — but keep in mind that we’ll need a final delivery package from 
you by December 15 to accommodate these year-end purchases. 
 

Please make sure your borrowers understand the time is now: We’ll soon 
adjust our posture to return to a more standard execution. 
 

We appreciate your partnership and are focused on being in lockstep with your 
teams as we wrap up the year.  

 
 

Critical Year-End Deadlines  
   

Tuesday, November 1 — Last day to submit executed loan apps 
 

Monday, November 14 — TAH deadline to submit a full and complete 
package to our Underwriting team 
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Thursday, December 15 — Last day to submit a final delivery package to our 
Purchase team 

 
 

Forward Commitments – More Flexibility 

We’re now well positioned to do even more forward commitments. This 
business will not be subject to our overall volume cap, but rather to a separate 
forwards cap ($3 billion in 2022) that will be applied in the year in which a deal 
is committed (not funded). 
 

For forward commitments on properties that do not benefit from a Low-Income 
Housing Tax Credit (non-LIHTC forwards), please note:   

• FHFA is lifting its $500 million cap and improving the effectiveness 
of our program by lowering the affordability requirement to 10-20% 
of units.  

• Our non-LIHTC forward business will be subject to the annual cap 
on all forwards, which includes both LIHTC and non-LIHTC 
forwards.   

 
 

A Place to Call Home: The Residences on Main 

Ruth Campbell, here with one of her granddaughters, is part of The 
Residences on Main community in Los Angeles. 
 

Our LIHTC equity investment helped create this new permanent, supportive 
housing for homeless individuals and their families. 
 

For one family’s story, watch our video below — and see our housing mission 
in action. 

 

http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=9197&elqTrackId=A6F8E56ADEC44E6F5DDC8DEF6CE977AF&elq=94c9418b02634a11aa9291ab5639e676&elqaid=12297&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=12767&elqTrackId=9ADA78661CE243DDC0BC4BEB3F5D5F01&elq=94c9418b02634a11aa9291ab5639e676&elqaid=12297&elqat=1
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=14940&elqTrackId=BB84F63A9BB2FED646571A74F265C1D3&elq=94c9418b02634a11aa9291ab5639e676&elqaid=12297&elqat=1
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Highlighting Our Impact on Equitable Housing 

Explore our new interactive map to see examples of how we’re going further to 
fulfill our mission and make the rental housing market more equitable. If you’re 
interested in highlighting a Freddie Mac Multifamily deal in this map, we 
encourage you to send us your information.  

 
 

Reporting Suspicious Activity 

As we work toward closing out the year strong, remember to be mindful 
of suspicious activity and red flags as you’re working through each loan. If you 
encounter anything unusual, or have questions about suspicious activity 
reporting, please send an email to the MF Fraud reporting mailbox. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://s1650175477.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1650175477&lid=3215&elqTrackId=EA63BA65CCD6CC20F7E7D506A8496CB3&elqTrack=true&elq=94c9418b02634a11aa9291ab5639e676&elqaid=12297&elqat=1
mailto:fm_eimh@freddiemac.com
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=14027&elqTrackId=560194BA8E5E92ACD8C06AECE8CFC37D&elq=94c9418b02634a11aa9291ab5639e676&elqaid=12297&elqat=1
mailto:mf_mortgage_fraud_reporting@freddiemac.com
http://app.infofreddiemac.com/e/er?s=325135053&lid=14971&elqTrackId=9575B908AA4297FBC6177B68B763BD8A&elq=94c9418b02634a11aa9291ab5639e676&elqaid=12297&elqat=1
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Meet the Team 
  

  
 

 

On the Bus and On-Site – to See Our Mission in Action 
 

 

Freddie Mac Multifamily Underwriting team members Michael Donovan, Justin Dailey and Michael 
McDonald worked on the Earle Manor deal. 
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Our team recently joined lender Berkadia to tour several of our affordable 
housing rental properties in the Washington, D.C., metro region. 
 

The real magic behind Earle Manor? We’ve helped create affordable housing 
for the long-term — from a previously market rate rental property. Two 
nonprofit housing providers own and operate the 140-unit project, financed in 
part by a $20.8 million Berkadia/Freddie Mac loan. 
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